BUILDING AND ROOM ABBREVIATIONS

- BARA HOUS Barat House
- BEZ Benziger Building
- BEZ ES 01-03 Benziger East Room Classrooms 1-3
- BSC Richard A. Berman Students’ Center
- BR Brownson Hall
- BR CS Brownson Ceramic Studio (rear entrance of Brownson)
- BR LT Brownson Little Theater
- BR PLAB Brownson Photography Lab (rear entrance of Brownson)
- BW Brownson Wing
- ELI English Language Institute
- ELI MECC ELI Media Enhanced Computer Classroom
- FO Founder’s Hall
- FO EX Founder’s Hall Experimental Theater
- KEN 11 Kennedy Gym
- KEN DANC Kennedy Dance Studio
- LIB CONF Library Conference Room
- MUS Music Building (Brownson)
- OCEN Ohnell Environmental Park
- OCEN CLAS Ohnell Environmental Classroom
- OCEN CHAP Ohnell Environmental Park Lady Chapel
- REID Reid Castle
- REID HOLL Reid Holladay Room (Castle)
- TE Tenney Hall
- TE COMM Tenney Communications Room